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ARTICLE 1 -RECOGNITION
The Board recognizes the Pearl River School Nurses' Association (hereinafter referred to as
"the Association") as the sole and exclusive representative for the purpose of collective bargaining
with respect to salaries, wages, hours, and other terms and conditions of ~mployment for all full and
part-time registered professional school nurses, excluding per diem, supervisory and substitute
employees, employed by the Board. This Agreement shall in no way affect any employee outside
the bargaining unit described above.
ARTICLE 2 -PROCEDURES FOR CONDUCTING NEGOTIATIONS
Upon a request of either party for a meeting to open negotiations on a successor Agreement,
a mutually acceptable meeting date shall be set not more than fifteen (15) calendar days following
such request. In any given year, such request shall be made not earlier than December 1, nor later
than February 1, except by mutual consent.
ARTICLE 3 - MANAGEMENT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
The Association agrees that the management of the School District and the direction of the
working forces in their normal duties shall be at the sole discretion and is the sole responsibility of
the Board, including, but not limited to the following which is illustrative only~the right to hire new
employees in accordance with the Civil Service Law, to discipline or discharge in accordance with
the Civil Service Law, to assign work, to schedule employees, to layoff employees because of lack
of work or other legitimate reasons, to require employees to observe District rules and regulations,
and to establish normal standards of work, methods and equipment to be used in the performance of
the work. The Association further agrees that the above enumerated management rights and powers
shall not be deemed to exclude other management rights and powers not specifically enumerated
herein.
ARTICLE 4 -ORGANIZATION RIGHTS
A. Professional Development
Employees are encouraged to develop increased competence beyond that which they
may attain through the performance of their duties by attendance at seminars or
conventions, in-service training programs, workshops, and participation in courses.
E.
F.
School nurses may submit to the Superintendent of Schools requests to attend
conferences, meetings, and workshops dealing with professional growth. Such
requests are to be submitted in advance, on the standard Conference Request Form,
to the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee.
B. Organization Time
Unit members actively engaged in negotiations or in processing grievances which
involve meeting with the District during working hours shall not suffer any loss of pay
or benefits.
C. Use of Buildings
The Association will have the right to use school buildings at reasonable times outside
of the school day for meetings, without cost, after obtaining written approval from the
Superintendent or his/her designee in advance, provided there will be no disruption
of program or activities.
D. Use of Pouch Mail, Mail Boxes and Bulletin Boards
The Association may distribute notices, circulars, and other materials via pouch mail
and may place same on mutually designated bulletin boards and in mail boxes.
Agendas and Minutes of Board Meetings
Upon request, a designee of the Association will be provided with a copy of the
Agenda and Minutes of the official Board of Education meetings.
Exchange of Information
The parties agree to share informationwhich is needed to facilitate negotiations or the
gnevance process.
G. Use of Copying Equipment
Reasonable use of the District's copying equipment and fax machine will be available
to the school nurses' unit provided there is no interference with the District or school
use of such equipment.
H. Board Policy Manual
A copy of the Board Policy Manual will be made available to the Organization upon
request of the Association. .'
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I. School Activities
All school nurses in the Pearl River School District may attend, free of charge, all
school activities held in Pearl River, including athletic events.
J. Check-OfT Authorization Form
"I hereby authorize and direct my employer to check-off may wages all dues and
initiation fees payable to the Pearl Rive Nurses' Association, and to remit the said
monies to the aforesaid Association."
"This Authorization and Assignment shall remain in effect until revoked by me in
writing. "
NAME: DATE:
Signed
ORIGINAL RECEIVED DATE:
Employer
K. Deduction of Union Dues
The Board agrees, during the term of this Agreement to a voluntary check-off of the
monthly Association dues and the Association initiation fee of each employee for
whom written authorization and direction is received in the term herein below
prescribed. The Board shall give the Association a check in the amount of the
deductions so made once each month. Such deductions shall be made only from
wages due the employee for the first complete pay period of each month, provided
that the proper authorization has been filed on or before the last regular work day of
the previous month. Such deductions shall be made in the amounts certified in
writing by the Association to the Board as the amount of the initiation fee and current
monthly Association dues owed by the employee.
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ARTICLE 5 - WORK SCHEDULE
Workday
A school nurse's nonnal workday at the high school will be seven (7) hours and thirty
(30) minutes which shall include a lunch period of not less than thirty (30) minutes.
A school nurse's nonnal workday at the middle and elementary schools will be seven
(7) hours which shall include a lunch period of not less than thirty (30) minutes.
Nurses will be expected to respond to emergencies during lunchtime or breaktime.
In the event of a delayed opening, nurses shall report to school at the time appointed for
teachers.
In the event of an emergency closing, nurses shall remain in the building until transportation
arrangements for students are complete. Nurses may be dismissed earlier at the principal's
discretion.
B. Work Year
A school nurse's normal work year will be 190 days which shall include all days
students are in school plus additional days totaling 190. These days will be
determined by the Superintendent or his/her designee yearly based on the needs of the
District. Notification shall be no later than April 1 for the summer months' work
schedule, except in compelling situations where nurse's services and/or expertise are
required.
c. Overtime
Overtime must be approved by the supervisor before being worked. Time-and-a-half
will be paid after 40 hours per week.
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ARTICLE 6 - PROFESSIONAL PRACTITIONER STATUS
A. Regular Employee
A regular employee is an employee covered by this Agreement who is employed by
the District to work a thirty-five (35) hour week on a regularly scheduled basis.
B. Regular Part-Time Employee
A regular part-time employee is an employee who is employed on a regular basis by
the District to work less than a thirty-five (35) hour work week. A regular part-time
employee shall be eligible for salary on a pro rata basis in accordance with the
percentage of the normal work day which the regular part-time employee works.
C. Probationary Period
The period of probation for a new employee shall be eight (8) calendar weeks. The
probationary period may be extended for up to an additional eighteen (18) weeks.
The District will provide the nurse with notification of any extension of the
probationary period.
The decision to deny permanent status shall not be subject to grievance or arbitration.
Evaluation
Evaluation is a responsibility of the administration only and will be a continuous
process throughout each working year.
Summary evaluations will be made annually and will be completed by June 1 of each
year.
Each employee's supervisor will review the evaluation with the employee. The
employee will sign the evaluation indicating that it has been reviewed. An employee
may obtain a copy of the evaluation.
* "Satisfactory" is used to describe performance in which the employee is
meeting the requirements of the job with acceptable proficiency.
* "Less than satisfactory" is used to describe performance which is below
standard.
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E. Seniority
Seniority is defined as length of continuous credited employment in permanent civil
service status in the District.
.
A seniority list of employees covered by this Agreement, with a copy to the
Association, shall be updated in September each year.
In the event that there is a dispute concerning seniority which cannot be resolved by
the parties, either party may utilize the grievance procedures set forth in this
Agreement.
ARTICLE 7 -LEAVE
A. Sick Leave
School nurses who work thirty-five (35) hours per week or more will accrue sick
leave with pay at the rate of one and one half day (1 1/2) per calendar month of
continuous service up to a maximum of 220 days.
A regular part-time employee shall be eligible to accrue sick leave on a pro rata basis
in accordance with the percentage of the normal work day which the regular part-time
employee works.
Absence due to illnessor injury of up to four (4) consecutive weeks, if the employee
has sufficient accrued sick days, shall be considered regular sick leave, and absence
in excess offour (4) consecutive weeks shallbe considered major illness or injury sick
leave. Any employee who is on major illness or injury leave shall be under the
continuing care of a licensed physicianpracticing within the scope of his/her specialty.
In matters involving the health of an employee, and related excessive absences, the
District may require a physical examination by the School Medical Director or a
physician selected by the School Medical Director at no cost to the employee.
The District shall have the right to obtain all relevant medical records from the
employee's physician(s). The employee shall furnish to the District, when requested,
appropriate medical releases.
Sick leave which is accrued will not be paid for upon termination of employment.
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In extenuating circumstances of prolonged illness, an employee who has been
employed for more than three (3) years may petition the Board of Education for
additional extended sick leave. When such extended sick leave is granted, the Board
shall stipulate the length of such additional leave and whether it shall be paid or
unpaid.
A pregnant employee will be treated the same as any other employee disabled for any
other medical reason insofar as sick leave benefits are concerned. The employee shall
notifYthe Superintendent of Schools no later than six months after the pregnancy has
definitely been determined. The employee may work until the employee and her
physician determine she is unable to perform her duties. The employee's physician
will notifY the Superintendent in writing that the employee is disabled. This
notification shall be given five (5) calendar days in advance of the beginning the
disability leave except in the case of emergency.
When it is anticipated that the employee is able to return to work, she should make
every effort to notify the Superintendent in writing of the date of return ad also
provide a written statement from her physician supporting her intended return date.
Nurses may use up to three (3) days of sick leave per family illness covering parents,
children, grandparents and persons living in the nurse's household. If this benefit
substantially increases sick leave utilization, not including extended sick leave days,
this benefit will terminate at the expiration of the Agreement.
Sick leave cannot be used for any other purpose than sickness.
B. Child Care Leave
A school nurse will be granted upon written application to the Superintendent, a child
care leave without pay, for up to two years after the school nurse's physician
determines the school nurse is no longer disabled or on expiration of sick leave,
whichever is earlier. The intention to transfer from sick leave to child care leave
shallbe communicated in writing at least 15 calendar days prior to the anticipated date
of transfer. If the school nurse wishes to be granted more time, an application for
extension may be granted at the discretion of the Board of Education. Individuals on
unpaid leave must submit to the Superintendent a letter of intent to return to work not
less than thirty days prior to return.
C. Adoption Leave
A school nurse will be granted an adoption leave without pay, for up to two years,
upon application in writing to the Superintendent, thirty (30) calendar days prior to
the date of such leave. If the school nurse wishes an extension, the provisions of
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paragraph B (above) will be followed.
D. Personal Leave
Up to three (3) days leave with pay for personal reasons shall be allowed each
member of the school nurse unit in accordance with this section. Personal leave days
may only be used for personal business that cannot be attended. to on a day or time
other than a school day. For example:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
Medical visit of a compelling nature for school nurse or family member.
Problem of a compelling nature for school nurse or family member.
Marriage of school nurse, or family member.
Birth of a child to a family member.
Graduation of school nurse, or family member, including necessary travel time.
Severe damage to residence of school nurse.
Legal matters.
School nurses may request personal leave from the Superintendent or his designee
for personal matters not covered in this article.
Except for an emergency, the employee shall give the District three days notice of
request for personal leave.
Personal leave time shallnot be available during the first eight weeks of employment.
No personal leave day will be available on the day before or after a holiday or
vacation, except with the approval of the Superintendent of Schools or designee, after
an explanation is given. Under no circumstances are personal days to be used for
vacation or recreation.
E. Funeral Leave
Employees shall be given up to a maximum of three (3) working days off with pay
commencing with the day of death and ending on the date of the funeral, due to the
death of a member of the employee's immediate familyunless circumstances exist that
require an alternative time frame - this proviso must be agreed upon by the Building
Principal. Immediate familyis defined as spouse, father, mother, child, brother, sister,
mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, grandparent, grandchild,
son-in-law, daughter-in-law or any person residing full-time in the household of the
employee. One day off with pay to attend the funeral of an employee's aunt, uncle,
niece or nephew will also be granted.
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F. Leave Without Pay
Leaves of absence without pay for other reasons may be granted to employees
covered by this Agreement at the sole discretion of the Board.
G. Jury Duty Leave
Any employee who is required to be absent from scheduled work for jury duty shall
be paid the full regular rate of pay for each day of jury duty. Payment received for
such jury duty shall be given to the School District by the employee.
Additional Discretionary Leaves of Absence -Additional Personal Leave
Additional days of leave of absence for personal reasons beyond the three (3) days
allowed may be granted at the discretion of the Superintendent of Schools with or
without pay when warranted.
On the Job Injury Leave
1. An employee who is determined by the Superintendent or the
Superintendent's designee to be unable to perform the usual and normal duties
of employment because of occupational injury or disease as defined in the
Workers' Compensation Law, and as a result thereof is necessarily absent
from work, and files a claimthereof with the Workers' Compensation Board,
shall be allowed leave from the position with full pay for any period of
absence not to exceed one year from the date of such disablement as
determined by the Workers' Compensation Board. Such leave shall not be
charged against accumulated sick leave credits.
2. Workers' Compensation benefits for wage or salary compensation to which
the employee is or may be entitled for any period for which the employee is
receiving or has received pay from the Board of Education under the
provisions of this section shall be assigned by the employee to the Board of
Education as reimbursement for wages paid. An employee who receives a
check for such compensation benefits from the Workers' Compensation
Insurance Company for any period for which the employee is entitled to
benefits fi-omthe Board of Education under the provisions of this section shall
within five (5) days thereafter convey said check to the Board of Education
of the amount of said check. Receipt and deposit by an employee of such
Workers' Compensation benefits without reimbursement to the Board of
Education as provided for herein shall be deemed to be a waiver by such
employee of the benefits provided for in this section, and the Board of
Education may take whatever action it considers necessary to recover
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payments it has made to the employee under the provisions of this section. .
3. Before granting leave with pay pursuant to the provisions of this section and
at any time thereafter, the Superintendent or the Superintendent's designee
may require such proof of the employee's inability to perform the usual and
normal duties of employment as is deemed necessary.
4. If the employee's claim for benefits under the Workers' Compensation Law
is controverted by the Workers' Compensation Insurance Company, the
employee shall not be entitled to leave under this section. If final
determination of the controverted claim is in favor of the employee, the
employee shall be entitled to receive the benefits of this section as if such
claim had never been controverted.
5. Leave under this section may be withheld or terminated if the Superintendent
or the Superintendent's designee determines that the occupational injury or
disease suffered by the employee is of such a nature as to permanently
incapacitate the employee from performing the duties of the position or
determines that the employee will not be able to return and perform the duties
of the position within a one-year period of time. The District shall assist the
employee in obtaining the appropriate disability retirement for which the
employee qualifies.
ARTICLE 8 - COMPENSATION AND RELATED BENEFITS
Group Insurance
The Board will make available the New York State Government Employee Health
Insurance Program and the First Rehabilitation Insurance Company of America's
excess medical expense insurance plan to regular school nurses who work twenty
hours a week or more either on individualor family plan. In addition, the Board will
make available Delta Dental Insurance to nurses who work twenty hours a week or
more either on individual or family plan.
Employees will be responsible for a portion of the premiums for the above coverage.
The contribution rate shall be:
* All eligibleemployees hired prior to July 1, 1993 shall contribute 10% of the
total annual aggregate health and dental premium.
* All eligibleemployees hired on July 1, 1993 or thereafter shall contribute 150/0
of the total annual aggregate health and dental premium.
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The Board shallbe entitled to change the insurance carrier(s) or self-insure during the
tenn of this Agreement and at its expiration provided that the benefits provided by the
new carrier( s) or be self-insurance are equivalent to those provided by the Empire
Plan and wrap-around policy at the time of such change.
B. Withdrawal from Insurance Plans
Any person currently enrolled in a family health insurance plan and who desires to
withdraw from all District health insurance coverage shall be paid by the District a
maximum of $2,000.00 per year on a pro rata basis in lieu thereof Payment will be
made on a pro-rated monthly basis and is contingent upon the school nurse giving
notice in writing to the District. The pro-rata payment shall be calculated ITomthe
first month the insurance companies have stopped coverage through June 30 of each
year.
The withdrawal shall automatically include withdrawal ITomthe excess major medical
plan.
Any person who withdraws may request a re-enrollment according to insurance
carrier regulations by written notice to the District. The effective date of re-
enrollment shall be governed by the procedures and the regulations of the applicable
. .Insurance earners.
Retiree Health Insurance
1. Individual Coverage -The Board shall pay up to 90% of the premium for
the individualmedical insurance coverage provided to active school nurses for
retired school nurses who retire( d) from the District subsequent to July 1,
1991. To be eligible,such retirees must be receiving retirement benefits from
the New York State Teachers or Employees Retirement System, be eligible
to receive such benefits, or, if not eligible, be at least 55 years of age, have
elected individual coverage and have been receiving individual/family
coverage at the time of retirement.
The following chart represents the percentage of premium that the Board shall
annually contribute based on years of service:
Pearl River School
District Service % of Premium
20 or more
19
18
90
87
84
11
17
16
15
5-14
.81
78
75
50
2. Family Coverage - The Board shall pay up to 65% of the premium for the
familymedical insurance coverage provided to active scho.olnurses for retired
school nurses who retire(d) trom the District subsequent to July 1, 1991. To
be eligible, such retirees must be receiving retirement benefits from the New
York State Teachers or Employees Retirement System, be eligible to receive
such benefits, or, if not eligible, be at least 55 years of age, have elected
individual coverage and have been receiving family coverage at the time of
retirement.
The following chart represents the percentage of premium that the Board shall
annually contribute based on years of service:
Pearl River School
District Service % of Premium
20 or more
19
18
17
16
15
5-14
65
62
58
54
50
46
43
3. Nothing herein is intended to reduce the minimum contribution school nurses
are entitled to under the Statewide Health Insurance Plan.
D. Early Retirement Incentive
All employees eligible for retirement by June 30, 2000, and who give notice by
January 1,2000, will be eligible for the benefits of Early Retirement Incentive. Such
employees must submit to the Pearl River School District a signed notice of
retirement effective June 30, 2000. This signed notice of retirement will be
irrevocable.
Persons planning to exercise this Article prior to January 1, 2000 shall be required to
give six (6) months notice prior to effective retirement date.
,.
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Upon compliance with the procedure set forth above, members of the bargaining unit
will receive an offset of $50.00 per day for unused sick leave to reduce the employee
portion of health insurance. This District shall pay this amount in addition to the
District's regular contribution to the health insurance carrier. The employee will be
responsible for any balance due.
If the employee has submitted a signed notice of retirement and dies before the
retirement date, the benefit premium will be payable to the spouse or eligible
dependent. The spouse or eligibledependent's insurance obligation shall be reduced
by the employee's entitlement under this Article.
E. Life Insurance
All employees eligiblefor health benefits shall be provided with $20,000.00 of group
term life insurance. This provision shall be implemented as soon as feasible and
practicable following execution of the agreement.
F. Welfare Fund
Each employeeeligiblefor healthbenefitswillbe providedwith $100.00 per work year to be
used for unreimbursed medical expenses, and other out-of-pocket medical, dental and similar
expense.
ARTICLE 9 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Definitions
1. Grievance shall mean a complaint of anyone or more members of the Unit
based upon an alleged violation of a specific provision or provisions set forth
in this Agreement. A grievance must be raised within thirty (30) school days
of when the aggrieved party knew or should have known of the aggrieved
action.
2. Representative shall mean the person designated by an aggrieved member of
the Unit to act in his/her behalf
3. Immediate Supervisor shall mean the administrator with immediate
13
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supervisory responsibility for the school purses.
4. The time limitscontained herein may be waived by the mutual consent of the
parties.
Proced ures . .
1. Step One -- Informal Stage
The aggrieved employee shall orally present his/her grievance to the
Immediate Supervisor who shall orally and informally discuss the grievance
with the aggrieved employee. The grievance must be presented to the
Immediate Supervisor within thirty (30) school days of when the aggrieved
nurse knew, or should have known, of the aggrieved action. The Immediate
Supervisor shall render his/her determination to the aggrieved employee
within ten (10) school days after the grievance has been presented to him/her.
If such grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at this stage, the aggrieved
employee may proceed to Step Two.
2. Step Two -- Superintendent
(a) Within ten (10) school days after a determination has been
made at the preceding stage, the aggrieved employee may
make a written request to the Superintendent of Schools, or
his/her designee, for review and determination.
(b) The Superintendent of Schools, or his/her designee, shall meet with
the aggrieved employee and his/her representative to discuss the
grievance and to permit the employee to submit any further
information regarding the grievance.
(c) The Superintendent of Schools, or his/her designee, shall render the
determination within fifteen (15) school days of such meeting.
3. Step Three -- Arbitration
(a) If after receipt of the determination of the Superintendent of Schools,
or his/her designee, the Association is not satisfied with the decision,
the Association may submit the grievance to binding arbitration within
twenty (20) school days of receipt of the Superintendent's, or his/her
designee's, decision.
\.
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(b) The selection of the arbitrator, and the procedures for the arbitration,
shall be governed by the American Arbitration Association, White
Plains office.
(c) The arbitrator shallhave no power to alter, amend, modify, add to, or
detract from the terms of the Agreement.
(d) The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding.
(e) The cost for the services of the arbitrator, including expenses, if any,
will be borne equally by the District and the Association.
ARTICLE 10 -FILES
A. Content
No material shall be placed in a school nurse's file after employment commences
unless the nurse has had an opportunity to read the material. School nurses must
acknowledge that they have read such material by affixing their signatures on the
actual copy to be filed, with the understanding that such signatures merely signify that
they have read the material to be filed, not their agreement with the content. This
process must be completed within ten (10) school days or the material automatically
becomes part of the school nurses' file with appropriate notation indicating a lapse of
time period. The school nurse will be able to sign the material and remove the
notation.
The school nurse shall have the right to answer any material filed and his/her answer
shall be reviewed by the Principal and/or the Superintendent, as the case may be, and
attached to the file copy.
B. School Nurse Access to Files
Upon request by the employee, the employee will be given access to file material
except for pre-employment material, as soon as an appointment can be arranged. The
employee may be accompanied by any person the employee may desire during this
revIew.
J
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ARTICLE 11- SALARY
A. Salary
Staff 1996-97 1997-98 Diff. 1998-99 1999-2000
Tier A $20,780 $21,590
Tier B $19, 164 $20,780 0.084 $21,590 $22,432
Tier B $19, 164 $20,780 0.084 $21,590 $22,432
Tier C $21,105 $22,965 0.088 $23,861 $24,792
Tier E $30,052 $31,500 0.048 $32,729 $34,005
Tier D (.5) $13,817 $14,500 0.049 $15,066 $15,654
C. Right to Copy of Files
Upon receipt of a written request, any employee shall be fumish~d a reproduction of
any material in the employee's files, except for pre-employment material, providing
that this does not require an excessive cost to the District. Excessive cost shall be
defined as more than ten ($10.00) dollars per year per employee. Any additional
copying shall be done at employee expense.
.
,
B. Longevity
Longevity for both years of the agreement shall be calculated as follows and shall be non-
cumulative:
4-9 years
10-14 years
15-19 years
20-24 years
25+ years
$300.00
$500.00
$550.00
$625.00
$650.00
\.
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ARTICLE 12 -MISCELLANEOUS
A. Authority
This Agreement shall supersede any rules, regulations or practices of the Board which
shall be contrary to or inconsistent with its terms.
B. Requirement for Legislative Action
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this Agreement requiring
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing
additional funds stay as is, shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative
body has given approval.
C. Strike
The Union, through its officers, agrees to comply with the provisions of Section 210,
Article 14, of the Civil Service Law, and affirms that it does not assert the right to
strike against any government, to assist or participate in any such strike, or to impose
an obligation to conduct, assist or participate in such a strike.
Increased Time
Nurses agree that they will work any increased time necessitated by the increase in the
school day in the Teachers' Agreement when students are present as a result.
Payment For Courses
Nurses who take a job-related course which has been approved by the District, upon
proof of successful completion, may receive up to $75.00 per credit/course -not to
exceed $300.00 in anyone year and not to exceed the actual pre-credit cost of the
course.
17
F. Flexible Benefits Plan
School Nurses shall be eligible to participate in the District's flexible benefits plan.
The provision shall be implemented as soon as feasible and practicable following
execution of the agreement.
. .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement by their duly
authorized representatives.
Dated: BOARD OF EDUCATION
PEARL RIVER UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
BY:
Dated: PEARL RIVER UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NURSES' ASSOCIATION
BY:
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!F. Flexible Benefits Plan
School Nurses shall be eligible to participate in the District's flexible benefits plan.
The provision shall be implemented as soon as feasible and practicable following
execution of the agreement.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement by their duly
authorized representatives. '
Dated:
~ 131 19f't?
BOARD OF EDUCATION
PEARL RIVER UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
a ~eoI .. .I /.' / 'U-- _/
------....
BY:
Dated: PEARL RIVER UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NURSES' ASSOCIATION
~
/3/9f!
BY:'~
.J:L1r ;&;J.
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